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A iLEA FOR THE STUDY 0F MHE TEACHEI

By Hl. G. WFLLS.

There has grown up, during the preseut centurN, a really
vcry respectable literature, at last, upun the child, and liow to
educate the child. It would eveni appear that soite of the
most earnest teachiers read this literature, and that the knlow-
ledge of educational conditions andinuethod is slowly and
steadily increasing. Pestalkzzi's resolution, to -~ psycliologize"
education, bias hiad its ellect, and the, study of the thing we
eulti"ate bas begunii in ca.rnest. Mo one-ini ani educatioîual
paper, at least-lieed plead withi educationalists for the psyeliol-
ogy of the child. Buit the question of die psychology of the
teacher is in qan ýaltogether difilèrent position for it is not at
ail clear ini educational literature that sucli a, study is, needed.
Yet it is, -%ve contend, and 1-nost urgenltly.

Onie finds that, in the books of pedagogie literature, the
geutie reader is more or less overtly assimed 10 o e one11p of uls"
and there is a pole tendeney on1 the part of the alithor 10
avoid persowality. Your nîetliods, iiny dear friend, are bad, even
very bad, your ideas are ruidimienltaýry or wrong, but you your-
self, lie inits, are Better -Nature, pure and simple, and nieedingç
ouily the light The adoption of this toil enables us to read
lmi in an easy chair, and Nvithout any grreat swarchings, of
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hieart. H1e convicts us of miistaizes, plentifully enoughl, but of
limnitations-neyer. " To-inor,,ow we will alter oui' proc.édure,
and ail will be well."

Teachiers whio rcad books on v)ed,9a(ýogics, and othiers too, wlho
hiave caughit it froin thiem, underistand 10w Pretty clearly whiat
is ineant by the comptiriSon of the pupil's mmiid to a plant.
We hav'e in the pupil not an iinert thing, but a centre of forces;
wve hiave somnethingr obeyincg certain inexorable laws of develop-
ment, whichi we eau stand outside of and afflect, but into wvhichi
we cau introduce 1n0 liew motive influence. We are dealing
with growth, a matter as inuchi beyoîîd oui. immiiediate control.
as creation; we miay planît, wve inay water, but the increase is
ilot ini our decision. Aud, consequently, our success is propor-
tionate to the adjustinent of our teaching to the intrinsie
constitution of our pupil. MWe know now the imuport of thiat
childishi restlessiiess that the oldi type of schoolinaster identified
with origiua.l sin. Inattention is inov, by a, veritable revolution
of opinion, not a crime of thie cil1d's, but a verdict. In fact,
ail edticational miatters have, in thecory at least, been brouglit
to the test of the child's psychiology, and appraised. by its laws.
And the teachier bas been forgotten.

Every advance iu our kniowledcic of educational iaw-%s lias
made a greater demand. upoii the teachier. In the iirst place,
uipon his character: the need of patience and seif-restraiut lias
1)een enorinously increased by our \viser v%,ievs of discipline.
Iu the good old rougbi-and-ready days, a schoolinaster iuighit
ccgi\,e inîseif away " hialf-a-dozen tinies a, day and recover the
position wvith the cane. But noîv lie înuist needs be watcliftil,
dexterous, introspective, plaiiuîg( his praise ancl blamie and
iiaiiiptilatiiug, the iiiiuds 1111(er iîni withi the skill of a, Jesuit,
while at the 1saine time, preserving a contagions cheerful open-
niess that mnust defy yotithful scrutitiuy-a- dîfficult conîbimation.
And thenl, uipon bis intellect; biow thoroughi is the preparatiori
of lessonis ini the theory of the cducationalist conhlared with
those given-let us say, iin the distant past!1 Thie fe.,rtility of
illustration,ý the richiness of tlue iridescent side-liglits of the
New Teachier, need only be compared with the lessons we

gro~vn-p eople actu-ally suilèered, to realize the difference.
And Mien, finally, one mnust consider tie huge requirenients of
cpreparatioii" and «1 correction"' now made upon iîn-or lier.

'1lie conscientious examination a.nd correction of exercises, the
skilful utilization of errors, iu suchi a subject as Englishi comn-
position, for instance, involves not only a poweî'ful intellect,
and taste euoughi for a inior poet, but a, colossal, a superhiunian
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conscience. Whien wve think of ail these thiiugls thiat ýa modern
teaclier must hiave, and in thie literature of ecluc ation is politely
assumnec a1lvays to have, our- self-respect grows like Jonah's
gourd. WThie we are eating the apple of knowvledge we become
like gyods.

But the reai teacher is not like this. I speak not in the
spirit of Mepliistophieles, but of Mý,rs. Betsy Prig. On earth,
such serenity with sucli subtilty, such avoidance of ail but
rigliteous angçer, such inipartiality, sucli innocent and oesthetic
mntellectuality, as the theoretical teacher needs, is not Vo be
obtained. IPerliaps soine miembers of thie Brothierhoocl uf the
Common Life, perhaps some odd exceptiomal Jansenite, or
Jesuiit, bias ciambered as near as carthily gravitation admnits to
this celestial dreai. But it is a great obstacle, a grreat gyulfas
it were, between the school of the theorist and thiis everyday
worild in whichi we would realize bis doctrine.

lit is possible Vo misinterpret the agricultural compar son of
teaching. IPeople forget Lbat iiu agriculture we not only study
the needs of the plants we grow, but the nature of the thiugrs
we bringt Vo bear upon thein. We investigate, for example,
the properties and pecuiliarities of soils, and tlue origrin and
idiosyncrasies of varions mnanures. And we find in the nature
of agricultural appliances andi stiniulants as rigorous a set of
possibilities auci limitations as we do in the intrinsic conditions
of the growth and prosperity of the tbings cultivated. Wheat
unay grow with exceptional luxuriance on certain old. battlefields,
or iii certain alluvial valcys, between narrow limits of latitude,
or on v'irgin soil, but an aigricultural writer whio quietly
assumied these conditions> and indulged in incidentai humnorous
allusions to those who cultivate it elsewhere, would be subvert-
ing practical necessities to an ideal-in itself aii excellent
thiingY-ratbier too unreservedly. Before educational science can
be coinpletely recognized as a, brandi of technical education,
tbe laws of the mind thiat pl-ays upon the niind of the chld-
the limitations and nlecessities of the average teacher-inust be
exhaustively formnulated, and the deinands of the, ecincational
wvriter corrected after thle process.

The mini broughit to bear upon the ndnd of the child is
anythiing but divinely comiprehensive. The econornic, condi-
tions oi teaching render it probable thiat, in ninety-nine cases
ont of a hundred, this mind wvill not be even exceptionally
powerful. At tbe miost, the Vaste for teacbing, and the desire
to hionora,,bly earn a salary, are only twvo axnongy niany other
impulses of the hiumanl heart. As young mnen and maidens-
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so mnany of our teachiers answer to thiaù description-grow into
Men andà wvomlen, thieir Vhougb ts go out of thieinselves, and ruot
altogethecr inito thieir teachiing(-. Siuîce the schoolinasters of a,
civilized country inust, on the most obvious econounical conisid-
erations, be niecessarily numierous, anti iii receipt of an average
saiary not grrea-,tly iii excess of blhe average wages of the citizeis,
it is apparent that these, limitations of average intelligrence and(
moral fallibility are not miereiy tranisitory circumistances of
this age, bu t permanient considerations iii the eclucatioilal
probleun. The whole tenor of eduicational refornii, for a hutndred
years or more, bias been thie substitution of a, sane acceptance
of the actual facts of a child's beiiug for an absuird and pedantic
idca. Is there niot somne necessity for a smnaiier but parallel
mnovemient in respect to our ideas of the teachier ? The claini
of the child to ample air, to play, to patient guidance and to
tolerant encourgenent, to sweeiness an(l lighlt in its surround-
ings, is abundantly, ahniost redmndantly, asserted. But thiat
education nuuist necessarily be a, miere beginingii(, andi even theii
haif a failure, mnless the teachier lias leisure, athietie relaxation)s,
the refresbune] vs of imisic an d leistirely social in tercourise, amid
freecloin fronm the avoidabie anxieties of life ; and, iii the case
of assistant teaclhers andi emiployed hieadmiasters and mnistresses,
social recogniition ln confidence is by nlo lmans s0 lceeniy
insiste( upoii, ai, in the Practice of too miany sehools, it is
quite eviden tiy iiot understoodI.

In fine, die nexus of ail mental existence is compromise, and
it is suibmitted thiat, in thecir devotion to the child's nleeds auid
to educational ideais, pedagogie, writers are too ofLen imi-
praictical)ly uncomproinising and ignlore, Mie fact that the
teachier is, after ail, likze the chiid, of fallible dlay, a bundie of
instincts aild desires, of small power anti funite horizon-a coil-
sitieration whichi would profommlly inodify vcry nmany of their
p)rescriptions.

TIIE DOWTNWAliD PATHf.
In soine of our connummiiiities, especially iii the northern parts

of our Provinice, the boys secun vo have too inuchi authiority, ani
whle the ilaescompiain anti the local ctlitor thireatens, $0

far no remiedy bias beeni provided to prevent the rowvtyismi thiat
tramns itseilf at, the street coriiers of too inany of our villages.
The Leacher inot ilnfl."Itqeltly Coules ili for a Sluare of te blaille
thiat suchi a state of afirs shoulti exist, but until liis efforts
iii the school are suistainied by the activity of the constable
ilu the streets, thiere is nut iiiucli chance of (au improvemenit.
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The humorist, R~obert J. Burdotte, undor the titie of Il Little
WVay T)own Street " lias poiirtrayàed tho traps which lie ini
wait for the boy -%hlo is allowed ont at niights, by the idulgeit,
parent, andf it lias bociî suggested to place bis sketchi ini the
baudiics of teachers who happen to be la.blouring iihi a conîîunity
where suecb tomptatioiis tend to counteract bis influence.
Blsewvhere it lias boon issued as a iMýoriii Exorcise 1ieip,
anUd as sncbi it is reproduced biere:

My boy, you camne lu rather late last iiight, and whien your
inother asked iviiere you wore, you said: " 1)own sti-eet."
'1'hon shie Nvantedl to kovwhore about dlown the struc~t, and
you said ' Oh, *1just aI littie îvays."

Now 1 <Ior't tink you nioant to lie to your mothor ;wheon-
evcr a boy coînos homie late at niigflt and is afraid or ashaînid
to, tell just whoere hoe bias been and what hoe lias been do0ing,
1 kiioîv as wvell as hoe doos, and bis inothier kniows, and eN-ery-
body wbo khnows aiiythingiç about boys, knows that hie lias been
clown street.

But miore than that, my boy. I know that lio lias been a
long way down street, a loiiîo lon<(r wvay. Have you a mnap of
your route last evening? No! Nve1l, noever mmid; sit do0wnl
hiero aud ve'Il i iake a înap, i a inuite and sec hiov far a boy
travels wheiu hoe laves homie after supper, and goos just dowvî
street a littlo way, and doos iiot get back tili ton o'clock.

Here is your bomne, this brighit littie spot like a star on the
înap. ruile sweetest, purest, safest place thiis side of boeaven
whiero from father to baby, they love you botter thanl ail the
rest of the people lu the big, ivide îvorld.

Now from here, the streets ail have a, down grade, wvhen
you sneak ont after (lark. Soc how far you are froni respect-
ability whieu yotu reach this corner whiere you loafed-ehi ?
WTell, l'Il sa.y loitered if you prefer it, last nighlt. Here are
the fellows you wore îvith. Sîveet gang for your fiather's son
to loiter wvitb, isii't; it ? It's a lonig ways fromn your respectable
home, frorn your father's friencis and your mnothicr's guests to
this corner down street, niow isn't it?

Thoen, look on the rnap, nmy boy, sec hiow far it is fron
nmanliness and decency. Tîvo ladies hurried past, friends of
your mothor. Thank hieaveii they did not; sec you, for you
shnik back into a dlarki doorîvay, feeling( like the sileak that
you wvere. As tbey passed by one of the loafers shouted after
thieni au insultig remnark. Your cheeks burnied ini the dark
at that. I)id not your home and sisters seemn a thousand miles
awaý,,y, just thon ?
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See, too, hiow far you wvere .fromi purity. Some of the boys
tol(l somne stories ; do you think you cotild repeat thiem to your
sisters ? Don't you wishi now in thie pure lighit of the morning
that you could forget thern forewer ? l)on't you know thiat
your mind wvill neyer again. be as pure as it wvas before yoti
went Iljiust a littie way clown street " last nighet? While you
were listening to tiiose stories, punctiiated witli oatlis, the
dear ones at home grathered iii the sittingY rooin, yotir father
openied a book and read. They kiieit and conimiended theni-
selves to the kzeeping of the I-lea.venly Father, tenderly remiem-
berig their boy whio wvas " a littie wvay dowvn street." Mhen
the lighits -%vent out, and only a loving miothier waitecl anxiotisly
anc sleeplessly for hier boy. Il; wvas more thian teni million
miles away froin the swveet 01(1 chapter that your fathier read,
down to those stories you hie.atcl, my boy. And whiat a steep
"radeC ail the way! And it wvas a long long way fromn truth.
WTheii you evadec] your mother's question the lie in your false
heart loolzed gutiltily out of your eyes, as it rose to your
cowardly lips. Jnist see wvhere you \vere; you, ordinarily a,
brave, inanly, truthiful boy, tirned into a liar andi a cowvard
You wvoul fighlt, I knowv, if tny boy called you suecb namnes,
but just tell yourself the truthi; don't, lie to yourself. Were not
you asliamed to tell your mnother whiere yon were? Yes, w'ell,
does not thiat miake you a sneak ? And wVCUC not you afraici
to tell your fathier? Yes, well wv1îat does tha.t mnake you?
Anci dici yon tell the hionest truthl whien your inother asked
whiere you were ? No, wvell wvhat are you thien ? And let mne
tell yon that the Il'hall trithl " and Ilhlall lie " you tolc iher is
likze ail hiall-breeds; it hias ail the worst traits of the vilest
race, and none of the virtues of Vhe best.

But you say, a boy does flot hiave to gro with tonghls and rif-
raif; thiere are sone, rnighitv iice boys go down street at ighrit.

Myboy, I knowv it; there are somie inighty nice, boys gro out
of niglits, but they are not so nice wien. thiey corne back.

You can't select your company on the street, the corner is
free to everybody. There is no sale corner for you alter
nighit, except the cimniiey corner. Anidwhien yo-t leave that
and spend your evenings whiere you eau give no account of
yonrself save the bald statemient thiat you were "Ijiist down
street a little, waeys," we kilow with pain and sorrow that our
boy lias locked up in bis immid shamielul gruilty thingys, hie dare
noV tell at home. Xeep off the street alter nighit, my boy.
Other people will tinkil better of youi, and what is far more
important, you wvii1 thiink beùter of yourself.
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Z-bitorint M Ute aiî Oornàu5

The graded sclîool inî 011 towns andf villages is 110v crn
accoxupi fisiieci fac t, (and whIeu weco itcîîîplate tVue eiiterprise of
the Sehool Commîissioîîcrs in crectiîig( coiivenient structures
whercin die gra(ledl school niay ho seuin to advNanitagie, we have
soine reason for congrabulatiiig, the Provinice of Quebec on the
progress that lias beeni made iii inîproving the scijools that
have charg.e of sccoidfary. educatioîi. There is, hloîever, no0
standstill-point iii the pr'ogrcTss of educationi, and it is wvithi no
inceliniationi to finid fault, but rather Nvitli the desire Vo ieoulragec
our teachers that wve (liote Ulic followig words of a principal
of the widest expeiceo in bbce supervision of academiy wvork,
iii Uic best of our gradcd schools.

The miosù general defect, as hie says, especiaily anîong our
grraclec sehools, is that wvhicli cones froin. a. loose faculty, organi-
zation. Teachers are like soldiers; t1icy mîîy acb togeblier
under one leadcrshiip as one maan, or thcy nîay act eachi for
hiînself, scattcring VI iir ci ergics wvith nicagre resuilts. Ioo
inany of our sehools have no0 unitybii the faculty; Uic priîîciral
lias but littie influence wvithli hs Veachers, and sciloin or iîevcr
has teachers' meetings for dliscussion of sehool or class work.
In somne cases the principal has nlo skill as superintenclent, andi
is Oni1y a liighi sclîool teachier; iu soine cases tlie board of coin-
mnissioners docs flot enicouiraýge, hîmi to super-vise lower grades,
and wve ]lave seen cases iii w1ichl loxver grade teachers considered
it impertinent t-hat the principal should reviewv their work. It
noV infrequently happens that the w'ork of a, promising young
teacher is quite a failre for the iack of a few wvise suggestions
andci -10(C1 suipport froin a coiînpetnit prinicipal. This condition
of Vhingcs suggests its owni renuedy. Every priincipal shouid
knowv lus wvhole sehool, its work, its teachers, their abilities
and their defects. He shotild be iii continuai communication
wvith ail parts of his school and ready to support the weak and
to economnize ail the ability of his factulty in mnoving the sehool
forwvard iii steady progress. To do this the teachers' meetings
aire indispensable. Coingi)- now to the lîigh sehool, Vue best
sehools impress the visitor imuniiediately upon euterig the
rooin by tlhe sober stindiôuisiiess of the pupils and their atten-
tion to and intercsb iii their work. The noticeable character-
istie of the inferior sehools is a iack of power to fix their minds
continuously and pcrsistciitly upon. tlîeir wvork. Childliood is
for play, aud through Vue years p)rccedi11g tue higil sehool xve
expeet that, by alternation of Play aud attentive study, the
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]iids of yonthi wilI acquire duat powver of continuons a"ttentioni
andc intellectual g'rras]p tîat tire necessary to master the subjeets.
That the training of the earlier gradles lias not accomplislied
this appears iu the feeble and spasunodie efflorts of attention
and understanding that; thiese ptipils show iii recitation. and
Stifdy, and iii thle littie attention given. to study or reading
out of scliool hoturs. Initellectiial power is the real test of
fitness for hi(gi sehool. work; but, as it caninot be gained or
ineasiired iiidependent of knowledge, the latter is the tîsual
and practicable ineasm'e of inteflectual progress. And ii0w to
apply this test; it is frequentiy found thiat pupils entering thie
high school. are unable to handie slkilftilly the conîmonl instru-
mnents of learuing. ilîey carinot get ideas froni the, printud
page. Tlîey rea(l and learn words, but get, no thoughits. In
thieir inatheiatical. problenis, principles andi laws of language
and science thiey are so burdened wvitlh the effort to anderstand
that they have littie energy remarning for- vigorous thiinkling(-.
Ail this indicates a lack of old-fi.shioiied thoroughiness in. drill
and reaviewv.

Comiîîg next to the stubýj-ut unatter, the learningy of these
young studeuts iu ouir highi sehools is oftenl an aggrlegyationi of
disconuected facts, o1)erations andl processes whichi have neyer
been systemnatized undler princiules, general. lawvs and ruies.
iFor example, iu algebra they have learned tie device that a
qunîtity înay be transposed to the othffer niember of an equation
by changing its sign, but '%vhen we asic according to what
principlc or axiom this is done, very few can tell.. Again,
wlhen we ask a puipil to reduce L o an equivalent fraction wvith
the denoniinator 3x ; Vo (livide 3,600 by 1,200, abbreviating
and solving by short, division ; to rnuitipiy -ï x by cancelia-
tion ; they may solve Nvithiout difflculty, but also without
comprehiendincg tliat in thc îuany diffèerent, operations used thiey
have applied one princiffle to quantities sustaining thc saie
relations, altthoughçy in formis incidentally difflèrent.

-It is always lookzed îîpou as soniething of an. encourage-
ment wlieil othiers follow our exampie; and( whien the'- teachers
of the Province of Quebec learii thiat tliu systern under Nyhiehi
they labour lias couic to be îadopted by othier provinces in the
Dominion thiey canuot but feel that, there are sonie merits in it.
The atteînpt ini New Brunswick to place the granîmar and
hîghi schools under the more immediatte supervision of the Board
of ZDEducation wvas a stcp) in the righit direction, and nowv the
Province of Nova Scotia has followed suit. The Nova Scotians
hiave, hioweve-,r, grone a stcp furthcer and their activity may be
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il, itself a %vord of advice to Ils in our endeavours to makze our
schlool systeli a coutinuity. Accordimg to the report of changeys
iii the Journal of Edclitwnii of Nova Scotia, at the close of Mie
present sehool. year the academies aud higli sclhools xviii be

exîindini the salie way ini xhichl thec exainiations for
teachers' licenses have been fovinerly condueted, and lhihi
Sehool1 certific.ates of? grade 1), C, B or A ý«tavaded to the silc-
cessnil Candidates. At tlie saille tiinie, a 1'iimumIIII profes-
sional qualification " examination xvili be hield for such stuldents
as xvishi to qîialify themnseivcs for tetichers. A highi school
certificate aiid a mIllinprofessioniai qualification certificate
will cutitie the hioider to a teaclier-s' hicense, provided hie or slie
lias reachiei the requircd age. Thiese licenses, hiowever, xviii be
one ciass iowver thli if a normal sehiool diplima xvere Substi-
tuted for a iiiinîuniiii professionial qualification certificate, bhIus
a grade A ii sehool certific-ate and a iiumprofessionai
qualification certificate xviii enitie the hiolder to a teachier's
license of class 13. A higli sehool certificate of grade lB and
die minimum professiomal certifficate xviii etitie the hiolder
to a licenise of ciass C. A certificate of grade C, and a inii-
muni professional. certificate xviii entitle the hiolder to license
of eiass 1). A certificate of grade 1) xvith a iimumiiii pr:ofes-
sional certificate ,viil. enitife the hiolder to a license of class ID,
good for one year. On1 the othier liaud, a, candidate wvho hiolds
a. normai sehool diplomna and hihsehool certifica-,te Nviii be
axvardecl a teachier's liceiise of thie class correspoifdingr to the
grad of i sehool. certificate lield. ihus a hIghi sehool
certificate of grade A, aiid a njormal. sehool. diploniia xviii entitie
the 1101(1er to aii A liceiise and siînilarly witlh the othier grades.
ily this it xviii be sen, Qhae xhile, attendance at normal schooi
is not comnpulsory, those whio hiold normnal sehool diplomnas xvill
receive a higlier gcox'erniuent rrant than those whio do xîot. At
the saine timne it grives stuclents of Iiimiited ineans an opportunity
of teaching xithout beiing compelled to blncur the expenise of a
normal training. Hereafter st>udents xvill only be admnitted to
thie normal sehool. on presentation oî a hiigh school. certifleate.
For the iucoming year, hiowever, ail xvho hiave miade an avTerage
of 45 or over at the teachiers' exmntobut xvho have iiot
seeured licenses, xviii 1) admitted, alid, if successful in securing'
normai sehool dipiomas, xvili receive Jiceuse Nvithout further
exarnilation. Hereafter the normal school xviii devote, itseif
entirely to professional xvork, leaviing to the academies and high
sehools the non-professioniai traiinig.

.- One of our correspondfents says righitiy that the teacher's
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own inetbiod is grenerafly foiif to be the best for the sclhool,
and whien we change the word iiethiod for device we mnust give
the preference, to the device put in practice by the teachier who
invents it. As bias been said by a, practical educationist, a,
device mnay bc defiued as a ineicas or contrivanice to sectire a
certain resuit; :mlethoci is a, waýy or manner of proceeding. A
device la. be a, useful. ineas of applyig a, good inethod. The
latter is general and closely related to the prineiple; the former
is special, particular, formiai, wvith a, inarked tendency to become
mechianical. I4ike at rule ini ai-ithmetic, lb imay be applicci
correctly by oile ignorant of its pbilosophy, but we do îiot for
that reasonl coiniend the, plan of becriinii( -%vitIi the rule, to
those whio wisbi to miaster the art. A certain hiomoeopathice
doctor believes ini minute division of the dose of inedîcie. At
bis office hoe often pours a fewv dxops of niedicinie into a bottIe
of pellets, whi«icbi, equafly satnratted, effeet the division. At the
bouse of a. patient the medicine is always put in water,' neyer
on pellets. Thie inethod is one bbe, device variable. Fromi
the known to, tie minknown is ani accepted prmnciple; to base
the study of foreigu countries upon the previous study of home

gegaphy is consequently a wise mnethod ; and to findc water-
slieds, rapids, waterfalls and deltas along a coun try road after
a, shower is an iingeniious and initerestig device. This will
enable the teachier on an Illinois prairie to show bier puipils the
relation of river to, lakze, and of botb to the great, ocean. 'let
we cannot say to tbe teachier of geograpbyv thiat this is ahvavs
anl admliirabtlle imetlhod. 'lien the pupil is ini the preseice of
actual hIls and valicys, of laire ind smnall. rivers, of rock and
forest and pond, to hunitt for l)lay-rivers by the roadside and
nealect nature's <reater obýjecL lessolis that we mnlay almlost
imagine speciall1y provided for uise, is certainly nonsense. Thie
inethod is iîideed universal, but the special device is variable,
temnporary.

-Thie rccovcry of Sir M'iIliaxîî Paw~soni, Princeipal of _MeGili
UTniversity, caLnIot but bce bc est of goo(l news to aII interested
ini the educationazl pr(ý,ress of oui' province. lioiighr more im-
niediately interested in university education, as inemiber of the
Protestant Coinniittee, lie bias been instrumental iii bringing
ab1out cbaugesl u yti of comînionl scbools whichl
hatve; ledl to thecir improveient; and it is witb the hiope
that hoe iinay be long spared to takze part ;in the, farther inprove-
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ment of our sehool systcm, thiat we cliroîuicle the fact tlîat lie is
iii the way of beiiîîg restored to hecaithi and strenigth. As a
distingruislied scientist lie lias brougbit fanie to blis native land,
and as an educationiist hoe has earnied the iasting, gratitude of the
Province of Quebec.

-Our teacliers wvi11 regret to learn that the Secretary of the
Protestant Conîmiiittee, Cx. *W. Pariunclee, Esq, lis beeni laid uiponi
a bcd of sickniess during the pctSt iionth. Hie is nowv in a fair
wvay of recovery, and ývilI soon returii to the active duties of luis
office.

-- mTlue new scliool building at Lachutelbas been openecI inider
the ixnost favourable auspices, aslias already been anuounced,
undler the siipcrvisioii of Mr. K.N 'T. Trucil, forîncrly of St. Johnîs,

B.A., whio lias chargeC of the under grades of the Acadeîny. Mie
classes ini the Acatdiy atrc lairgely a-ttcuided by pupils chicfly
froin the outlying districts in the rouiity, anîd there is evcry
prospect of ai snc.cessful vear in ail the departilients.

rflie Huhi Model Sclîool, wîth its four dlepartiiients iiînler
the princ.ipalship of r.A. 1). 'MacQuarrie, baîs seeiugl(,y
entered upon a suciicessfuil yearu. Mv.MacQuarrie was principal
of one of the Quebec Sciiocîls for xnany years.

-Tflie Hunitingdon Al,cdeiiy is 'uven more largrely attcncd
this year th-an it, was last year. Mr. Holiday, the principal, bas
nowv beeîî in charge of this inîstitutionu for ov'er ciglit years,
hiaving ably sustaiined its reputation duiiig thuat period, as one
of the'ý bcst of our acadeiniies. This yca.r, in addition to thelp
services of Miss Nolaii, one of our iiîost industrious teachers,
lie lias been a-ble to secuire the services of Miss Wills, -%v.io bias
takzen charge of tic Frenchi and Music Classes. Tlie former
assistant in tie Academîy lias retired froîn the profession,
thoughi as MRis. Hilderson, the wife of one of the capitalists of
the village, shie is not likely to lose lier interest iin the institution
wvhere -11p, was so suiccess-fuil as a, teachier.

.- The conunissioners of St. Lambert biave been forced to open
an additional departnîcent ini the Mod0(el Sulhool, thuls xîua.]illîîg Uic
institution one of four departineuts. -Miss Canueron, forilnerly
of the saie sebool, lias been appoin tcd teaclier of the cleîneuîtiry
departuient. Mr. mackzay continues as p>rincipal o? tllis scbouol
-%vith inch acceptance, hiis othier assistants bcing Miss Grant
and Miss Caîneroîi.

-The developiinent, of ;ýj High Scliool into a Collegiate
Institute in Ontario is a grraduai. process. In Toronto a iiew
Coflecriate Institute wvas lately opcnced, inialing thiree iii aIl, ýaîd
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at the opening cerînonies it wvas stated thiat this wvas the first
instance in dhe prov~ince in whicfl a sellool took suchl ranlz froin
Miue first. IPrincipal Spottonl is the head-master of the newv
ilnstitultion.

-Lord Wolseley cxpressed his opinion before the M1ilitary
Society of Ireland that flhe British swagger a gYreat deal over
their labouirs ini eduicatingr tie poor. Buit thley are begunl fromi
the wrong end. Mie liunbs of youung people shiould be trained
be fore thieir h eads. Hec hopes to se the day w~lien a gyînnasium
wvill be attachcd to ail national sehiools in England. Bvery
bcene"olent proil of coinion sense, says the BvnnStandard,
echocs thiat wvisli. Somle whio fliuik wouid carry it fuirther
iiuuee-eliinaii-tig- flie word " national" andi addingr thattu
exercises be compuilsory.

-Coozing( bias juist been introdliced into flhe Sanl Francisco
sehlools. A niewspapcr of that City~ says:

he girls w'ere deligh-Ited. Mie doiiîgs of the first day ini a
nuumllcipad kitchcuni wvere h îteresting andi the experi ment, of

egra ftiing- culiîiary tra ining uipon thc sleene of i>oiilar e(hlca-
tioni us an uuntcrestimg andi impnIortant one. Th'Ie novelty wvas the
resit of the energy andi ideas of ].Primcipal James G. Kenniedy,

wh bs on toruglyblicvced that ebjîdren shiould be taighit
somlething practicul, whlui wvill influience thieir lives ant ihomes,
as welI as the w'ay to ex tract cuibe roots and demionstrate the
'binomnial thcoremn. 2Mr. Kennediy rccived the cordial approval
of Suiperintendent Sw'ctt and a large majority of the board of
eduication for bis planus, and niow the science and -art of cookery
have ganuiied a dcfiuîite aiîd probably permianenut footbo]d in the
puiblic sehool, curricuhunuii.

On the blackboard there wvcre strange suibsituites foi' problemns
in igera udexeciss ii yntx.Thiere wereiiînposing "tables

showvin-g by both graphie methods and figuires the mnmber of
rouinds piircliasable for 25 cents, and the proportion of in-
gredients ini cheese, nie, potatoes, sirloinis, etc., aind 'a lot of
economnical information withi whiehi the girls are to go nmarket-
ingr in the fuiture."

Besides this there will be a thiorougçli tring nseng
diressinakiuugii, an d unillinery in the saine sehool.

After a good "'scnd(-off" to the new sehool. enterprise, the
graphie reporter adds the inevitable inannishi touchi, by sayilug:
"ýAnd. tlîis is snpposed to lplace graduates of flhc Franklini
graimnar echool at a premiiiiii ic nhe atrimnonial makt"If
the brigit, Saîi Franeisco girls (jet nothing froin this new
indulstnia. traiingi buit thi e market preinu "l thiey will fali
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belowv the expectatiouîs Nwarranited by their lieredity anîd cii-
vironnients. There are more thingys ini this induistrial traiiugie
thail ever- was dreanied of ini ncw.spaper phi1osophy.

-Th1e faculties ini the 1Russiail universities wvere originally
onl1Y three, but are nowv four, naiaely, Iaw, iniedicine, phiilosoplîy,
physics anîd inathemiatios. Mi'e University of St. Petersburgr
lias a faculty of Eastern laniîgages, but noue of iinedicine. Thereé
are Byve distinct classes of teachiers, viz., the enieritus professor,
the ordinary or full professor, the extraordinary professor, the
docent and( the lector or reader. A professor, lceeps bis appoint-
ment for a terni of twelity-five years, after wvhiclh lie linay bc
reappointed for five years more. At the close of thirty years'
service lie imst retire froin the reguilar stan;, but iay retain the
titie, of eneritus professor, and niay deliver lectures for oie or
t;wo additional periods of five years. he incoihes of -ILussiail
professors vary Nvidely. The ordinary and extraordinary pro-
fessors are paid tlîree anid two tliousand roubles respectively,
but thev receive iii addition fees, which coîîstitute tie variable
elenieiît Th'le rector gets fifteeni hiîdred roubles extra, and the
dean of eachi facultv six huîîdred. he lioniorarinni of a doceîît
varies stilli more, belig mlainlly depeîîdemnt on1 the bounity of the,
.Miîîister of Public Instructionî. Tfhe doceiîts ire the class froin
wvhichi professors are chosen. The live chief universities eiiuîdoy
about tlîrce liuindred aii( fifty professors, of both grades, anid two
hiuicred anîd teln docenits, Nwitlî soîîîe twenlty lectors. 111lssa
as ini(eîay the rivalry bctween professor andi docent is
geîîerally wliolesonie ; it lzeCl)5 the former froîn relaxin icrls
exertmoiis, -%vhîle it stim-ulates the Latter to inceessant activity.

-Onie of the improvenients recently introduced ini 1ussiail
uîîiversities is, the institution of exaînination boards. Tlie tests
applied l)y tiiese boards are guarantees thiat stuidexîts oil leaving
tie uiviersity have (lttained to the standard required for
entî'ance into the civil service. NO studelit is adnmlitted to th--
examnatioîîs wlîo lias umot kzept tenl half-yearly terns ini

mne(licine auid eit ini amîy of tie oller faculties. Eah Icl t
prescribes the exainatiom for (legrees anid prizes. IL should,
by thue wvay, be noted that ini tie iiussiau uîuiversities the degree
of b-achielor is miot conferred. At thme conclusion of thîcîr course
thie graduates are practically divided into thiree classes; those
wvho pass out first receive the title of cadia enxt coule thIe
"creal studfents " and, inaHly, those who nîcrely obtain certificates.
The hiiglier degrees are those of doctor and mnaster.

-Mr. J.* G. Scliurunauî, wlio bas jus> been. unlaililnîously elec.ted
President of Corineli U3niversity -a position whicli, ini addition
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to the hionors, carrnes withi it, we believe, the sniug littie saiary
of $16,000 a year,-is a Caniadiani. He wvas born in Prince
Edwvard Islaiid, received a part of hiis educationi at Acadia
Coliegte, Nova Scotia, and after a successful carcer as a studenit
iii Englaiîd aiid Gerînany, wvas for a Lime a Profossor in Acadia,
U, niversity, Wrolville, and afterwards in Dalhiousie University,
Halifax. He lias been iii Ithiaca, the seat of Cornieil, oilly six
years. Yery rarely, iindeed, bias any oie risen so rapidly to so
hgh a position iii Mie educatiuiial sphiere. Mie case is one of

iiiany wvhic1î show that Caniadianis kImow hlow to grive a grood
account of themnselves whcen broughit iiito coînpetition withi the
liatîves of oblher lands.

"The Uniiversîty of Leipzig bias just openced its portais to
twenty femnale studenits, iinostly Amiericani and Eigç-Ili."

"By order of thie Granid 1)ule of Badenail -1 the uiiiversities
of thiat prinicipality have just beep opeined to woien in the
departnîieiîts of science and iiathieiiatics. \Vomien wvere already
adrnitted as students in al departmnents at Freiburg and at the
Polytechiical Schiool at KCarlsruhe, anid hience the ncev order bias
to take effeet on Heidelberg aloiie, but this, of course is of very
great importance. Mie Swiss uniiversities have longc buen open
to wonien; at Leipzig, %vomeni have, for somie Liie studied -by
tie silc of mien exactly as if thiat hiad been thc order of niature
froin tie begriiiîig of the wunld. Heidelberg, Berlin (and
probably Gottingeii, too) luave succinbed Mhis year; Oxford
anid Camnbridge are victories of ani older date."

-It is weil lcniowii tiat siice, the Freiichli evolution tliere
has beenii i Franice but unie university, the " Université dle
Franice," the chief seat of whichi is in Paris, but whii bias
branches or " Faculties " ail ov-er the country. For some Limie
past thiere lias becen a feelin)g tiat this ex\cessive centralization
is a source uf wveakiess tou the hiighier studfies iii tie provinces,
;inid iL is now a year ago silice a bill was iintroduced into Mie
Seilate by Mie M-finister of Education by wlîîch it is proposed Lo
create (or rathier re-create) separate, universities whierever the
four faculties uf LLw, Mý-ediciiie, Arts and Science are grouped
togret] er, wvitli an attenldance of at least five liundred students,

isucli tuwnis as Lisle, Nanicy, Lyons, Tulouse, Bordeaux
and Nlontpelhier, pcrhaps iot mîore tlian hiall a dozen in ail.
Tie comnmission appointed Lu consider Lhe bill lias just presented
its report Lo Lhe Seniate. This report, as wvell as the discussion
whichi ensued on it, betrays a considerable divergenice of opiiîiou.
But no -vote lias yet beeii takzen, for at the elevenith hiour an
amnendmient wvas proposed of $0 important a chiaracter tliat the
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wlhole question wvas u nai iiiinously referred back to the commission.
-~I.Micel rea, who is wvell kiiowNv to Englishi teachiers,

is now giiga course of lectures at the Sorbonine on "The
Tcacbing of M em Laiicguagtes" he -France lias publishied
a Spiteful andi derisive article charging huîni with incompeteney,
withi being anl enleiny Vo the c îassies, and, gravcst, of ail, withi
heing Qennan boni; but we venture to thinkl. thiat bis views
wvil1 stili l)e reccivect with respect bothi ii, France and 1England.
Wrhen the course is conlipleted, Nve hiope to review the lectures
as a whiole.

-Hlow rnany of our most pronliiient citizenis have been
sehiool teachiers ? IV is asserteci by sonie biographiers thiat
Andrcw Jackson taughit a, comitry sehool for- a terni or two
before lie eîîtered the arîny, but the statenient is doubted by
othiers, there beint 11o conîclusive evidence on Mie subject.
Millard Fillmore, wbien eighteen yetirs of age, tauglbt a country

sebol or temand suibsequently, while calrryiîigc on the
.-tudy of law, lie tauglit for four successive. winters to seciire

neans Vo enable imi to continue ]lis studies. Franklin Pierce
alotughit a country school. for thiree niontlis durinig thc seond

or thîrd year of biis college course-noV because lie nieeded the
iinoney for blis studies, as Fillmiore did, silice bis fatlier,
Benjamin Pierce, of 11illsborongb, w.,,lvs a. well-to-do
fiirinier, and willing Vo supply biis sonl's necessary expeilsCs at
college. But young P3 ierce took the scbiool, partly because. the
Wvagres oflred-$S,13 a mnon h-would give liiiiia stpply of pockev-
înoney, not in those fruigal, days to be, despised. Jas. A. CQarfield
wvas a teaclier, as every one knows, beç,iningiiç bis work in that
liue ini a country school. during thie -%vinter of 1849-50, after his
tlirst terni iin the seiniary at Chester. Hie tauglt classes at
H-iram ('ollege, during bis student course there, and after takingr
an additional course at W\illiainis College, lie b caine professor
in tbc Hiraiîn institution. The ne.xt year, 1857î, at the age of
twenty-six, lie wvas n-iade president of this college, Nv-ieh lipositionl
lie hield until. lie cntened thc army ini 1861. Cliester.A. Arthur
supporte(l himlsclf ini part durînig biiscollege coursu by teachinig,
and after Iiis grraduation continued iii that occupation severz'l
years, Ineanlwbilc devoting iniiseif Vo the stiudy of thc lawv.
Grover Cleveland also Vaughbt for a tinie, becoîing in ]lis sevenl-
teenth;l year a clerk and assistant teacluer iii the KMew 'York
institution for the Blind, ini New Yorkz City, ini whiich lis elder
brother, Williaml Cleveland> wvas a teadhier. le bield that, posi-
-tionl le'arly twvo years.

-Schiool Inspector General Jisani lias rccently publishced
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a book on the Italian scliools xvhich is designled to showv what
progress public education lias rnnade during rèeent years in Italy.
The iluniber of elexnientary pupils in 1889-90 wvas 2,102,615
(or 1,094,467 boys and 1,008,148 girls);. this is anl increase of
fifty-five tliousand over the prevîous year. 0f the sumi total,
1,966,988 pupils were ini publieý schools, 1435,627 ini private
sehiools. The nuxuiiber of classes iii the public schools 'vas
78,675; hience, thu verage inumber of pupils per classrooin wvas
25. The private schools hiad 8,791 classes, xvhich is au average
of 15 pupils per classrooin. The numiiber of teachers, however,
is not equi to the nunuber of classes; it is only 41,336 for
public and 5,063 for private sehools. 'hie numnber of teachers
showvs ail incerease of 1,500 over the previous year. It is
evident that tic niost of thc tcachcrs teacli two classes a day.
Thli hygienic conditions of the sehools andi the sehool furniture

ar aid to be aniytlingi but satisfictory. The teacixers are not
well prepared for tlîeir profession andl thieir standling iii society
is very inferior. Tfle conmmunal authorities are saî(l to be irregru-
lar ini paying their teachers. A law is being prcpared 'vhich
wvi1I protect thie teachers frorn arbitrary action on tlie part of
the local authorities, aild securing tlepaynebo a iiu
salary by thc State.

-Tfle young ertiperor of China bas begmi to Stlld Emîglisi,
being istructed by two of those connected wvithi President
M'Naftini's Imperial. College at Pekiing. It is cxtraordinary iiews,
and impllies the begiingiic of ai nlew~ era in the history of the
1lowery IKý'iigdlomn.

-Deai W. E. MIntington, Boston UJniversity, finds that
there are in the United States 12,000,000 childrenl of tlîe age
assi,,Tiod to the grainar andi lower sehool grades, wvhuie thei e
wvere 13,000,000 enirollcd ini tiiose sehools, or eighit per cent.
imore tin the age liimnit provided. Of -Highl school. age there
-ire 4,760,000, whullle onl1y one in sevenl, or 668,000 -are ini that
grade. 0f the college age there are 4,000,000, and only one in
30, or 12)7,000, are iin the colleges.

-Mr. Wv. J. Ashiley, Professor of 1Political Science ini the
University of Toronto, bais resigned, and aceepted a similar
position iii Harvard University. 'Mr. Asliley camne to 'foronto
frurn Oxford Ilniverisity hardly thrc years ago, and wvas the
first Professor in Political Science in the «Un iversity of Toronto.
TJnder hiis care 1'olitical Science lias becorne one of the iniost
popular and best attendcd courses in the 1?University.

-Tfli real grist of the educational. " reforni " noveinent ini
Sweden lies ini the fact tixat tic peasahitrv h~ave corne to the
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front as the controlling influence. Tlie successful. minister of
state conceals bis IznoNvledgce of Latin and more or less osteni-
tatiously wvears the peasant garb. That the peasant should
have attained to active participation in the State is a matter of
congratulation. Thiat iii bis inifluence uponi the State the
peasant shiould be totally ignorant of the historical conditions
leading up to biis owil present wvidened life is a matter of
deep regret. For by blindcly breakinig down the educational
mnedia, by wý,hich his own class bias graclually emierged ont of ser-
vitude into relative freedoni, lie is unwittilngly preparing the way
for ýan industrial servitude stili narrower on1 thie part of lis descen-
dants. Wbat hîtherto bias been, stylcd a " liberal " education is
ini truth a liberalizing-a truly liberating process. It is tbe
process by -%vlichl a mian cornes to knowv htiiiself in bis own
essential, nature, and tbus to kiiow in wbat truc firccdoîi
consists. Gerxnany, too, stung by the smise of bier own slow
pace-bialtinig in tbe 1, mniddle stage "-is awakening to the
ccneeds of tbe hourii." Thie young, anîbitious Emperor vies withi
tbe Swedishi peasant in bis deteriniation to be I'rimodern." It
would seern tbiat lie too is far froni beingc awvare of tbe organi
process of bistory-far fromn being aware of tbe fact thq.t to
break awvay froin the process is niot to rcforrn but rather tc
deforni.

-The Annmal Convocation of Morrin Colle,ge, held this
n'intbi, ivas a great success. The lecture delivered by Professor
Crocket wvas at tasterpiece, as everybody who bieard it aftcr-
wards acknowledged. The degree of B.D. -vas confcrred upon
thue Rev. Mmf. Whitelaw, B,A., of Kiincar's Milîs by the acting
principal the Rev. A. T. Love, B.A. Thie Very ]2ev. iDean
Norman of the Cathledral addressed the meeting, congratulatingc
the collegre on the prospects of its perpetuation..

]3y coiinion consent the Eneid is tbe greatest litcrary
moument of ancient Romie. It is not only a poetic expression
of the national soul, but a faithful nuirror of the national life.
'Wboever would sec the Roman civilizatioin may belbold iù iii
thue pagtes of Vil-gil and ]Livy, nuovingr, breathing, living. The
thenie of ecdi is the destiny of Roeuie and beè'r glories; the
one treating it as poet and prophet, the other as bistorian.
The £ncid, as its lime iniplies, professes to tell the fortunes of
Aneas, but it is an epic; of national destiny, and it unigblt well
be called the Romiaid. JEneas is a tool iii the bauds of tlue
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C(rods. The reader is mnade to feel at once thiat the littie band
of wanderers from Troy are quïte po'verless of theinselves, but
swept alongcI on the streain of futc wvhich is 1o0vi2lg irresistibly
and grandly to IRomne, the grreat oceanm of tiic and hinnanit.

The gods thieiselves cannot -stop the streami of destiny,
and Juno's ~vahis as powerless as- Dido's love. Even Jupiter,
who shakes the Nvorld with bis nod, imust hoki the balance
justly and let the Fates fulfil thecir decrees. Back in thie 'omib
of chaos Rome wvas b)egotteni, and now tlhc Finie of birth is full.
Jealous grods and goddesses conspire to prevent iLs acluevement,
aiid the clernents theinselvcs are used for attackz and defence.
The contest wages in earth, sky andi ocean ; anti continents are
baittle-groundics. 0The desfiiny of Rome 1Gods and men contenci-
ing,, sonme to proiiiotc and soine F0 prevent ! Surcly a, noble
thenie for an epic, and niost nobly hiandled!

IFuIl appreciation of the-, .Z1lneid dexnands, of course, not
only the sympathetic and frequein recading, of the entire pocm,
but a, large acuitnewith the ancient systenis of law,
religion,. social life and politics. Likze ail literary masterpieces,
iFs Power is benieath the surface; and iF grows iii beauty and
strengt.h, as you live with it and mnake it a frienci.

School-boys aire unable, froîn lackz of tinme and from lack of
easy familiarity with Latin, to rcad thc twclvc bookis. If a
selection is t0 be madle, Flhc first two books afford vcry inter-
csting inatter. The thirdl book is a. weakz imitation of 11{omcr,
and is not F0 be compared with the others in interest or in
perfectioni of finish. The fourth book, wbichi na,,rra-tes the love
and suicide of flido, is one of the most remarkzable literary
Products of antiquity. Nowhiere cisc may be found a female
character approacini-g so nearly the modemi literary type as
Pido. There are passag"es in this book worthy of Scott, or
even of Shakespeare. The fîft1h book is not essential to the
course of the epic, and nîiighit be p)assed over, althoughi the
description of the athîctie contests would probably f urnishi
interesting inatter to school-boys.

The climax of the E lieicl is iloolz VI, whlichi gives an account
of AZneas descending into Ilades, conversingr withi the ghost of
his fathier, and beholding, as they lie unborn iii the womb of time,
the great leroes and events of iRoman history. *Xe have hiere
two thenies that wcll nuiighit inspire the noblest genius, the great-
ness of Mie Roman civilization and the rnystery of Flhc future
life. Virgil hiandies thern both Nvithi rare power and skill.

In company -%vith the spirit of his father Anchises and the
Cumîean Sibyl, Az1neas Nvanders Flirougli Flhc Elysian Fields and
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sees the spirits whichi wvil one day live in the bodies of Ron-aii

kinscosusheroes and statesmen. Withi niasterly touches

iii Rornan history. Not oxily does hie display artistie power of
delineation, his insigslit into, the character of men and events is
even miore remarkzable. lie fully coniprehiended the spirit of
the Roman civilization, and hie lias described it in three hex-
aineter verses so fully and so accurately that the retrospeet of
nineteen centuries cannot change a word Quit hie wrote. Few
men can comiprehend thec genius of their own times, or the spirit
of their nations, or of conteniporaneous nations. liow difficuit
it would be to describe in three lines the genius of ifussia, or
of France, or tIe United States, or of Germiany. But Virgril
seized tIe spirit of the two -greatest civilizations of antiquity,
one at its cni ii is own day and the other passing below
the horizon. See hiow briefly, and yet how powerfully, lie con-
trasts tIe gyeins of Greece and of IRome.

De Excudeut cdlii spiraniffa 7nollius «era
Credo equidern, vi vos duceiit de inarinore voltu.s,
Oirabunt ca-iiast ine/ius, caelique ineatus
Deserjiben t radlio, et surgenticc sidera dicent."

QUiers, I ween, wvith happer grace
Fromn bronze or stone shall cal the face,
Plead doubtftîl causes, nap the skies,
And tell whien planets set or rise.

T ~u reycre imiperio populos, Roi. -1-, mernento;
J«e tibe crunit artes ; pacisque impoliere 7noren,
Parcere subjectis, et debellare suiperbos."

But ye, niy Romans, stili control
The nations far and wide ;

B3e this your genius-to impose
The rule of peace on vanquishied foes,
Shiow pity to the hlumbled soiil,

And crash the sous of pride,

2Eneas passes throngli the cavern of the Sibyl on ILake
Avernus into tIe 1oý, ar world. *When hie reaches the bank of
the Styx, that dark river separating tIe upper from. tIe lower
world, lie finds an innunierable host of spirits trying to gret
across tIe river. Good and bad throng along tIe shore and
begr tIe ferryrnan for a passage over.

"Eaclh in pathetie suppliance stands,
So inay lie first be ferried o'er,

Axîd stretches out bis lpless bauds
Iii yearning for the further shore;

The ferrymnan, austere and sterm,
Takes thiese and those iii varying turn,
While other soixie lie scatters wvide,
And chiases fromn the river side."
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Those that died and were not buried wvill not be allowed
to cross the river, until they have wandered wretched on its
banks for a hundred years. No wonder the ancients laid great
stress upon funeral rites.

Across the river is a region occupied by the souls of those
who for some reason failed to complete the allotted span of
human life and yet died withiout crime. Here are infants,
suicides, victims of unjust sentences, victims of unrequited.love,
and warriors siain in battie. This region corresponds somte-
what to the modemn purgatory. Next is bell wvith its manifold
horrors most vividly described by the poet, wvho lias evidently
furnislied Milton with some of biis burning imagery. Here are
those wvho in the world above hiated their brothers, or struck
thi-ir fatiier in anger, lawyers whio cheated thieir clients, misers
and stingy rich men, adulterers, slaves rebelious against their
masters, and traitors to the State. Here, too, are the giants
that made war upon the grods, and mctals gyuilty of blasphemy.
«This one betrayed bis country for aold and gave it a tyrant

master; that one made and unmade laws for a price; they al
dared some monstrous wickedness and accomplished what they
dared."

The next region is the Elysian Fields-heaven.
Here sees lie the illustrious dead
Who fighiting for their country bled;
Priests, who wvhile eartly life remained,
Preserved that life uiisoiled, unstained ;
]3lest bards, transparent souls and clear,
Whose song wvas worthy Phoebus' ear;
Inventors, wlio by arts refined
The coinrnon life of liuman kind,
With ail wvho grateful mernory won
By services to others donc;
A goodly brotherhood, bediglît,
Withl coronals of virgin wliite."

Here Aneas finds the spirit of Anchises, who points ont
to him the course of R~oman hiistory for a thousand years, and
explains the origrin of life and the mystery of death. It is
interesting to observe that bis explanation of the origin of lufe
dimily suggoests the modern doctrine of evolution, and that the
final perfection or purification of the human soul throughl
suffering and by means of successive stages of metempsychosis
is set forth somewliat as in the religious philosophy of Buddhia.

"One life through ail the immense creation runs,
One spirit is the mnoon's, the sea's, the siz's ;
Ail formns in the air that, fly, in the earth thab creep
And the unknowvn namecless monsters of the deep,-
Each breathing thingý obeys one Mind's control;
And in aIl substance is a single Soul.
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Firet, to each seed a fiery force ie given;
And every creature wvas begot in heaven;
Oiily their fiit mnust bateful flesh deiay
And grose limibe ioribund and cunibering dlay.
So from that hindering prison and nighit foriorn
Thy hopes and fears, tliy joys and woes are born,
Who only seet, 'tili deatli dispart thy gloom,
The truc world glow throughi cranifes of a tomb.

"Nor ail at once thine ancient juls decay,
Nor quite with death thy plagues arc purged away;
In wondrous wise bathi the iron entered in,
And tbrough and tbroughi there is a stain of sin,
WVhich yot again in wondroue wvise must be
Cleansed of the lire, abolislied in the sea;
Aye, tbroughi and througi~ that soul unclotlic. must go
Such spirit winds, as, Nvhlere they list, wvili blow ;-
Or hovering xnany an age for ages bare,
Void ini the v'oid, and impotent iii the air!1

Then, since bis sins iinshriven, thc sinner waits,
And to eîach soul that soul berself is Fate,
Few to Heaven's many mnansions straiglit are spcd,
Past without blime that Judgment of the Dead.
The most shal inourn, 'till tarrying time bath wrougbit
The extreme deliverance of the airy thoughit,
Hath left nnsoiled by fear or foui desire
The spirit's self, the elenientai fire.

"And hast to Letbe's streamn on the ordered day
These ail ('od sumxnoneth in great array ;
Who, from that drauglit reborn, no more shail knoiv
Memnory of past or dread of destined woe,
But ail shall there the ancient pain forgive,
Forget their life, and wili again to live."

In the Fourth Georgie is a passage that aptly concludes the
sentiments of tlue above:

"Then since fromr God those lesser lives began,
And the cager spirits entered into man,
To God again the enfranchised soul must tend;
Hie iselber home, bier Author, is bier End;
No death ie bers ; wben eartbly eyes grow dim
Starlike she soars and Godlike xneits in bimn."

Dn. GEO. T. WINTON.

-Tf an abstract thought is to be developed frorn an illustration,
be sure to give ample time, and do not suppose words ivill help ivhen
the thouglit itself is ernbodied before the mind. Often a teacher
has an itehing desire to display lis own appreciation of a truth, or
the bcauty of an experirnent, and takes the thouglit out of the
pupil's mind by setting forth his own notions, and alrnost invariably
rnisleads by souic word o~r emnphasis that is not so suggestive of the
truili as the fact itseIl It is like the commnentary on IlPilgrim!s
Progress," whichi Dr. Thomnas Scott presented to a fricnd ivhom he
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thoughit too illiterate to iinclerstand, tic noble thoughlts of Bunyan.
WXheii the author asked bis friend hiow lie enijoyed Uie bookc, lie %vas
told it Nvats ail very clear exccpt the notes.-Padmer in Science of
Education.

-Ili Uie coming- sclîool. Parenit-"l My boy Sarmy doesui't secini
to bc learniing aniythingi abouit figures. Hie canl't do the sirnplest
example ini adIditioni."

Teacler-"l Your boy Samrny is one of the brighiest pupils I have,
Mr. Wiggdes. Hie eaui ienc a hiole ini a tini pan as %vel1 as a regular
tinner,gao throuigh the ilewly iimporte(l Danishi cxercise ila calistlienics
-%ithout a single nîiistake, put an inivisible pateli on ani old shoe,
take a wiatell to pieces anid put it together again, tie a sailor's knot,
do a chess problein and putty a pane of glass ini a wvindowv as neatly
as a gylazier can do it."

"But lie doesnl't seerni to know anythling, about reading, writingc
and spelliing."

"My dear sir, we dou't teacli those studies any more."
-Many teachers, who stueceed admiirably iii teaeing littie ones to

recogynize words as wholes ai-,d to read sentences fluently, fail to give
tlexu the power to master new words. Ilence there cornes a limit
to tie seeiiiing progresss, anci reading- leconies a wearisorne task.

«We have a class of thirty who are now readiing thecir Uîird first
reader for this year. Their teacher lias been very successful in givinig
them the power to miaster uîew w~ords, aîîd the little people really
enjoy attacking a tougli one. We give a fewv of the devices as
deseribed by this priii-ry teacher.

We first teach the ivord, tiiex tic sounds that comipose tic word,
and last tic naines of tic letters-thus coiningii tlîe word, the
phonie, and Uic alphabet netlîods. MNore attenition is griven to Uic
first two, and special attention is givea to the second. The sounds of
the letters are tauglit as an aid to Uic correct pronlunciation of new
-%vords.

In teacliing, naines of objeets, first present the objeets as pictures of
themn; encourage the ebjîdren to talk freely about theni.; and while
they are iinterested, present the printed or written word. The saine
plan, or a sinîlilar one, eau be followved withi ail wvords.

When the children have learned a numnber of words and eau read
sentences, we teacli thexu to learn niew wvords for theinscives. Sup-
pose tlîey have just learnied "lman," we ask thieni to naine other words
that sound like Ilman." Me write thein as given, aud perlîaps have
such a list as cau, Dan, fan, pan, rail, tani, an. The chlldren sôon
notice that the initial sound is the one chianged lu cadi word. Froin
suehi a word as ".cake," tlîey build ou ake, bake, lake, make, rake,
sake, take, wvake, mnake, stake, flake. So new words mnay be formed
by changing the terminal letter. From bid we get big, bin, bit. lu
like maanner, they may be found by changing some other letter,-hat,
hoty hit, hut.
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A gooci way to test the children's po%'Or of recogniizing, words
at si-lit is to p)lace on the blackboarfi the words already learnedl.
Select twvo puipils and give thiei pointers. Pronounco a word, and
sec whio w~il1l) fc irst to finci it. Again the wvords are placed on difl'cuent
parts of the board, aiid eachl child is given. a wvord to find. This nay
be called "la hun ti.»

~Vefreuealy aveUicfolowig eercse.Place niew wordls, niadle
îîp of sounds a]ready learnedi, on the l)lackl)oard. Have the childreil
study the flrst word. Wlien thecy think to hiave it, thecy raise thoir
hiands, eacli one eager to 1)e the first to nanie the word.

)Vrite on the blackboard sucli words as cain, mi), pan, van. Thien
write opposite, theni cane, malle, pane, vane. AlLer a fewv sucil lessons
the oildren sooiî learii the use of sulent, c. Sonie othier silent letters
nîay be taught in a siînilar %way.

-The Ladies' Sanitary Association, of London, gives thie followv-
ing aiphabetical rnethiod of keeing welI. The italicized liues have
a special message to teachiers

As soon as you are up shakoe blankl'et and shoot;
Boetter be ivithout shoos thail sit with wcot feet;
Childrsni, if headthy, are active, 71ot Stitl
Dainp beds andl dainp clothes wvi11 both inake you iii
Eat slowvly and always chcew your foocd wvol;
Preshen the icir in thcs kouse where ?/oic dinsu
acr»enes vaust never be macde too tiý,ht ;

Homies shouild bc hocaithy, airy, andi Iight ;
If yon wishi to ho wefl, as you dIo, I've no dloubt,
Just, opcn your windlows bofore you go out;
Keep your roins ahvays tidy and dlean;
Lot dlust on thce furuituro never be secn.
Muchi illnoss is caused by the wvant of pure air;
NoNv, to openî your windows ho evor your caro;
Old rags and olci rubbishi should neyer ho kept;
P9eople should sec that, their Iloors arc well swopt;
Quick movements in chiidren acre heccithy acnd rig;ht;
Itamember tihe y.oîcy ccc2clt, ihrive ivitlcoitt iiglit;
Sec thiat the cistorni is dlean to the brin;
Take care thiat your clress is ail ticly and trirn ;
Use your nose to find if thore bo a bad drain;
Very sad are the levers thiat corne ini its train ;
WT alk as mnucll as you n without feeling fatigue;
Xerxos could walk fully rnany a league.
Your hiealti is your wcvalth whichi your wisdoin mnust keep.
Zeal wvill liîlp a good cause, and tho gooci you wvill reap.

-B3usx woR.-For sonmething novel and interesting, take a piece
of coinmion. wrapping tivino twelvo inchies long and tic the ends
torethier. Thon pour enoughi water on ea.i slato to miake the twine
adhiere. X\Vithi the penoil arrange the twvinc so as to formi the outline
of a square. Tien place the pencil at the middle, of thce upper edge
and draw it toward the centor one inch. Repeat withi each. edge,
and thon let the pupils tell in complote sentences, whiat, this forni
resembles, eliciting as rnany différent answers as possible. Then
draw irn oach corner and repeat the above language exorcise. Give
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the saine dictation with an oblong, a circie, and the different triangles.
This exorcise eau be niade a good review for mnany thiîîgs iearned in.
drawing. For au invention exercise, let ecdi child inake aulything
lie miay choose, aîîd tellil at hoe inteîids to represent.

MORAL TRAINING.-It wiil be seeni by our course of study thiat
we emphiasize the teacingi of morals and juan ners iii our sehools. It
is nlot intended thiat nioraiity slhal be taughit as a subjeet apart frorn
the other studios, but iii coimeetion wvith every exercise in the
schiool, and even oulside of thoe school-roomi as far as the teachier can
control pul and lus influence wvill reacbi. No one branchi, or eveuî
ail of the branches taughit iii our sehools, can at ail compare in
importance iwithi the moral training of a pupil. No greater responl-
sibiiity rests upon a teachier than this duty of inoral traininig.

The puI)il miust be so trained that lie wviil recognize the difforence
between righit and wrong, betweeni righit-Iiiviiu and wrong-doing, so
thiat hoe wvil bc infliienced aloing th. lino of the former, anîd hiave a
strong- aversion for the latter. A~ is ruecessary thiat ovorything
possible shiould be dlotie iii and thirough the -sehools to couniteract the
cvii influences mvitl îvhichi chiidreil are, so often surrounded. Al
the tcaclingi of the sehool shiotld be iii this direction.

Sectarianisin caunot ho taughit in our publie schools, but reverence
for God can ; and moral training m iay be mnade effective iii the life
of every pupil by the instruction, the influence, and the oxanîple of
a good teachoer. N\o one wvlose life is not -%vorthy to bc imitated by
thec chid shiould ever be aiiowed to enter the selhool-rooni as a
tcachier.-Superintendent J. i. Col1,11rnJclZ i.

Ax ExtERIIENT 1N el)UCATION.-Reea1lilngI the flrst goneral. con-
cep)tion reacbied iii the science lesson, a child wvas asked "Nixia, Nvliat
did you say children do V'" I Ghildren growv," slie repiied. I said,
"I will put upon the biackboard soinething thiat ineans wvhat Nina

said," and wrote iii Spencerian script, ;'Cliildren grow." liu response
to invitation, thec cliildreii oagerly gave the gemeral stateinents gained
in flhc science lesson. Each %vas written upon the board aîîd read
by the child wvho gave it. Thîey woro toid that wlhat thiey iad said
and I lîad written wvere sentences. Eacli chid read his own sentence
agfain. This wvas the iirst reading lesson.

One by one each child stood by mue at the b)oard, repeatedl his
sentence, and wvatchied -,vhuile it 'vas ivritten. He -%vas- thon tauglit to
hiold a crayon, and ieft Vo mrite bis sentence beneatlî the niiodel.

Whna first atteipt wvas finishied, the sentenîce ivas written ii aI
new place, and the chiid repoated his effort at copying. In this
nianner oacli imade froni oîîe Vo four efforts, caci timoe telling, Nvat,
his copy memant and whiat lie vislied his effort Vo, mnean. N~one of
this work wvas erased before the chiidren hiad gone. Thmis wvas the
flrst wvriting lesson.

The ciîildren Nvero led to coumit thoir classînates, thieir senîtences
o01 flue biackboard, the tables, chairs, aîmd othier objoots iii Vhe scllool-
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rooni. It was found tliat ail could use accurately the ternis one, two,
thiree and four, and the symbols 1, 2, 3, 4 wvcre put on the board as
nieaniing whiat thiey said, aînd tileir power to conneet tliese symbols
wvit1 the ideas thiat they represent wvas tested in various wvays.
This wvas the first nuraiber lcssoni.-ilfi. Mf. A. Aber, in the Fopular
Science MAonthly for January.

llow MUCaI TIIE LITTLr, ONE.S THIAT ARE NEW PUPILS KNow.-It
is a littie more than tweinty years siice the iirst special effort ivas
nmade eveni iii Gcrnany to learni hiow niuelh and how littie there, was in
the child's mmnd as lie entered sehool. lu 1859 aiu investigýatioin in
Berlin shiowed thiat chljdren upon entering sehlool very generally liad
ail idea thiat a mnoulntain -,vas a p)lace of amnusemlent, thiat a pond or
lake mneant a water-hiolder wvhether thiere w'as any water in it or flot.
Thiey liad neyer seeni the mnost imiportant monuments, squares and
gardens iii the city, and knew littie of any of tlic features of the city.

13y far the lagrpart of the returns ivere worthiless, but thiere
were satisfaetory returiis froni the 75 questions froin 2..238 pupils.
Out of ecdi huniidred 90 ]cnew whiat a hiouse, was, 89 knew their
fathier's business, 85 their fathcr's naine, 77 a rainbow, 74 thc numn-
bers 2,ý 3, and 5, 63 potato field, 62 the inioon, 60 butterfly, 59 clouds,
54 a nienagIerie, 54 a square, 49 a cirele, 40 zoological gardens, 39 a
flock of shieep, 36 a forest, 36 the city hall, 35 a squirrel, 30 sunrise,
26 the oak, 2.0 the plongli, 13 the birchi, 11 a river.

0f the seventy-fli'e concepts inquired for, the boys liad tlie
advantage of the girls iii flfty-seveii cases. Boys hiad clearer ideas
thanl tlic girls, and whiei the list wvas cnlargcd and ]iew fields were
entered thc greater the advailtage of the boys.

The girls excelled only in regard to the coniznon objects. Girls
excefled iu ideas of failnily, bouse, and thunlder storms.

Country clîildren liad the advantazge of thie city children by about
twoteoneii rgard te the rising and setting of the sun, knowledge

of a pond, forcst, singing of birds, tLrees, growing grass, carpetiug.
Tho city chiild liad advanitzge of thc country clîild only iii regard te
those tlîings seen ii tlic city.

~orres~n~en etc.
To tloe Eclit0lr Of the EDUCATIONAL RECORD :

DEA&n Sî,-In ic eZRCORD of Septemiber Uic Superannuation
scheme of the Educational Institute of Scotland is laid before our
Quebec teachiers. There is onîe clause iii tliat seeme to wliic1î I
desire to cail attention. (You wvill find section of sciieme froni which
I quote on pl). 248-9 of September numiiber of REt;oiD.)

"Iii case of preinature deatlî or leaving the p)rofession, repaynient
should be made of tic priiiii paid by the teachier.'

I cordially approve of that clause. It shows that the educational
body iu Scotland appreciate the wrong,, in the non-recognition of tue
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teachiers' claini on mioneys l)aid by lier into the Fund, as wvell as I
I contend tliat it would be onlly -fair in case of dcatlî to î'epay

premiunis pai(1 by teachier to lier hieirs, or iii case of teachier leavinuo
profession, to pay to lier the preniumis already paid iii, or if retaining
prexiinis allow a claini froin lieirs at deatlx of teachier. Thie Pensionl
Funld lias been called an Insurance Companîy for teachiers. I shloulid
like it if conducted on solid business principles. I contenci tliat it is
ileithier fair xnor righit for sone whio contribute to the iiund (suppose
we teachiers all contribute) to be allowed to retire i îoin active worlz
on fuil pay, anci othiers to retire on a very sîîni percentige of tlieiiî
salary, wliichi salary lias bcen, during t.lîeir terni of service, at just x
littie above starvationl rates whien at its best.

Starvation rates !Well, I suppose5 that teacliers eail always pay
their board bis, dentists, doctors, dressmakcers, miilliniers, etc., but
whien it cornes to keeping up in a slighit degree wvitil currexît literature,
even l)rofessioIil literature, aîîd attending professional meetings, the
sIen(ler 1)1115e sa3's Il no," and the teaclier saws, bitterly, 1 arn afraiel.
"Wh 71ere's the use of trying to keep) up with educational. i'ork, I mighit
as well leave the profession," and in a year or tivo shie Ieaves the
profession. It hiad not sufficient attractions to retain lier in its ranks,
and slie accepted a situation whviiil promises a surer comipetence wlîeni
agre creeps on; for a teaclier cannot always be young.

Excuse niy wvarinth on this question, MNr. Editor, I have, Ilbeenl
thiere " inyseif, aîîd know wvlereof 1 speakz, altlîougli I generally founid
ways and mecans to attend a professional meeting at least on&i, ayer

As the Pension Fund is carricd on iii this Province at the present
tirne, I believe tliere are miany teaciiers wlio are cornpelled to pay into
the riund and neyer receive the slighitest equivalenit. Tlhis is nieithier
xight, nor businesslike. Can we not, adopt soine plan sucli as lias
conended itself to the educational body iii Scotland. We niay Test
assured tlîat tlîis plan wvil1 not be a financial, failure, seeing it has heen
adopted by thie Ilcanny Scot."

I arn awaî'e that our delegates and representatives rec the Pension
Fund find their duties both hieavy and thauikless, but 1 an sure if they
seeured the insertion of a clause of this nature into the ruies goverii-
ing receil)ts and expenditures of the Fund, the elemientary teachers of
tis province wvould be truly a-teful.

Yours tru ly, EEETIYTEACHER.
2'o Me -Edilor:

DEAR SiR,-Whiat to saýy to you on the interesting theine of teachi-
ing, I scarcely know. If by relating ny experince, I can be of
assistance to any, I gladly do so, but hiave no secret to reveal, and in
referring to niy meètlod incur thîe risk of appearing egotistic and
becoming tiresome ivitlîout benefiting anyone.

It seemis to mie thiat teaching presents as wvide a field for individu-
ality, originality of nthiod as any other profession, and a teachler is
rnost successful Nvlien using his own inethiod. I have tried in vain to
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teaclh as othier teachiers did. Thiey have toki me thiat thley found it
equally impossible to succeed inii iy way. Ihat is the reason wvhy I
did iiot write out mny plan ivhin asked to (Io so somne tirne ago.

After miature reflection I cleci(led that Il keepig iil'-» was fruitful
only of evil to teachier and puipils. Firmn in that conviction, I tried
the experimient to whichi referenice lias beenl maide,' and met wvith
D,-reater success thanl 1 aniiticilpated, buit could not persutade any teachier
to co-operate Nvit1î nie. Now I mlust tell youl whai.t inifluenced nie to
take sucli a step. I noticed that iii every school the saie pupils
were kzept inii early every day. TIhere ivas a set of b)oys and girls to
wvhomn going homne at 3 o'clock -vas the exception, îiot the rule. By
noticing the demieanor aiid listeiiihg to the reniarks of tiiese childreni

Ileariied thiat many wvent homne angry and defiaiit and somne discour-
aged ; few, ilîcleed, iii a tranquil franie of ninid. It seciiied to nie
that the littie, kuiowledge thius gainied did not coînpensate for the loss
of temper and loss of good fellowshiip between pupils and teachier. I
Say uifle knlowledge, for after six lîours of application to stuildy the
brain is too -weary to work beiiefieially, and by forciing it to continuied
exertion -wve wear ont thic very energies on whiicli we are to depeîid the
following day. '\XTeariniess, I thiuik, nlearly always produces ili-huin11or,
and our own e-xperieiice teachies that ail the faculties of the mind are
rendered miore obtuse by ili-innior and are l)righiteiied l)y good hiumor.
Some mnay say that Ilkeepig in " dloes not hiave suchi bad effeets, but
I maintain you inay treat a, Ilkept-iii " puipil with ail the colrtesy of
a Chiesterfield, and yet lie mvill not go home withl as sunny a smnile as
one allowed to leave promiptly at, 3 o'clock. I let iny pupils Ieave on
the riiging of the bell, and requested thiem not to study until after tea,
but to hiave a real good tinie iii the open air durinig the afternoon, and
then give their 1undivided attention to their studies for one hour and
a haIf. Wlheî pursuing thîis plan tlîey learned more than tlley did
whîien detained an liour after sehool, ;and compelled by th)eir parents to
stlidy ail the afternoon to prevent being" kept in tflue next day.
Missed lessoxîs -%vere far fewer, and thiere -was also a great imiprovenient
ini deportnient, demierits being almnost unknown.

I tried, by varying the inonotony of thie exercises iii evcry con-
ceivable wvay, to keep the attention of the pupils. I believe that
when pupils are inattentive the teaicher is at fanit. Tlîey faiu to
pay attention to a speaker for the saine reason thiat we grrowni-up
childreiî do, and thiat is because sub.jects are ilot presented iii anl
attractive, interesting inanner. But, I digress. Youi aslced whtI
did about xnissed lessons. iring recitation one pupil Nv'rote on the
blackboard the namne of the study and thue naines of thiose.%%v]io recited
imperfectly. Beforo eachi recitation I gave the sehlool thiree minutes
to Illook over the lesson." During tliat timie thiose ivhio liad failed
the day before, and -%vlîose namies ivere on the board, arose, stated the
question missed and recited the answer. The mnimes reinainied on the
board for a iveelz, not, ostensibly, as a mortification to the pupils,
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thougli it proved so, but to enable nie to find the per cent. gained on
eachi study during the -%veek,, axxd show eacli pupil just where and how
ofteil lie hiad failed. I would somnetinies offer an extra to the sehool
for a higl per cent. on a certain study. The eildren wvould work
liard to gain a good average. The gOod students were anxious for the
poorer ones to inîprove, aind would try to assist theni. I have known
somie of my grirls tc' spexîd their whole recess explaining lessons, and
oftenl they succeeded -,%here 1 hiad failed ; for wvhich, of course, I
tlîaiîked theni. They -would somnetinmes write notes, begging the lazy
boys to study and not spoil the record. Tlhis -would arouse tlieir
pride, and sonme, whio before hadl been inattentive, would listen and
try to understaiîd thiiugs. They would ask me to stay and explain a
liard lesson after sclîool. Wlien I -would say, "You ail are tired and
oughlt to g'O home, the reply w~as, IlIt will lot take you loing, axîd we
hiad rather stay." So you sec I was kept in by ny pupils iiistead of
their being kept iii by me ; but, iinstead of tlîeir beiing in a bad humor
and hurryiing over thieir task in order to leave, they walited to learn,
and thanked nie for my instruction.

I arn afraid you are sick of i.y pu1 ,ils and ine, s0 wvill niot wvrite anky
more on the subjeet. Wliat I have written does not meet with.
my approval, but if I do not send this letter you will not hiear from
me for a loing timie, so I send it, trustiing you, wvil clothe yourself in a
mantie of charity as you read it. Ax--TEAcHER.
To the E ditor Of the EDUCATIONAIJ RECORD:

DEAR SIR,-I desire to niake a few remarks r-e H. D. Honey's
conuplaint iii your issue of October. A clîild. niay be to a certain
extent dependeîît on1 the sclîool. for the formlation alld culture of a
literary taste, but it is far more dependent on tlîe home life, and
degree of Ilbook-kn-iowledge " tliere. If thiere is a good library of
standard authors at honme, anid a father and motlier who appreciate
said authors, tlîe child wvili develop in the sanie line. If on the con-
trary tlîe parents hiave no literary synmpathies, the culture of the
teacher wviI1 be to the child, as an unknown tongue. *Xe only
appreciate, wliat ive have abilities to understand, and only as far as
those abilities hiave been trained. IlDuring- tlîe first year at scliool.

... How important it is tlîat the best literature should engage
]îis attention." M, le ail agree as to tlîe quality of the literature, ,but
I venture to assert that few teachers would agree as to wlîat literature
would rank as best for the youtlîful mmnd.

"We îxeed sonîiething in our books tlîat will feed tlîe soul of the
child while lie is learning" tle miechanical, part of education; I bec
to suggest that for a young child the anîount of soul nutrinment which
it can absorb froin a book fades into mere nothingness conîpared with
what it can receive fromn the eve.r-preseit, living personality of the
teacher. A booki, to a young chîild, is soinetlîing that requires con-
siderable imagination, to invest wvith kiîdly personal interest; while
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the life of the teaclier is a "lliving epistie, known and read " by all
children who corne into contact wvith hier.

Accustomn a child to a correct use of nouns, pronotuns, adjectives
and other parts of speech, and let, its surroundinigs be refined, such as
ivili appeal to and develop the oesthietic side of its nature, and I
venture to assert, thiat if the chiild cannot naine one part of speechi
correctly, yet it wvill appreciate the beauties of literary composition as
found iii our standard authors.

I knew one case in point; a girl, of thirteen years of age, whose
grammnatical training wvas ail iii the fuiture, whio could recite selections
from our classical Englî-Ish authors iii a minner whicli showved cieariy
that the ideas, presented in glowving words, hiad power to thrill lier
young soul to its depthis. I caii hear tie yoting voice yet, and sec the
plain, dark face, liglited by glorious eyes of soft dreaxny grey, as slie

would ecite "Ami th %trings, bis fingers strayed,
A.nd an iincertain wvarbling made,
And oft lic shiook lus hioary liead-
But wvheii lie cauglit the ineasure wild
Thie old naxi raised his face and sniiilcd."

I ain sure shie could not at that date hiave parsed tlîree words of
the above extract correctly, but slie loved it! Slie hiad iinherited
decided Iiterary tastes frorn lier fatlher, and a strong love of ahl
beautiful thiîugs from lier miother, aiîd thiese traits showved iii lier
schiool hife.

I agree with Hl. D. I-oney tuat the choicest specimiens of Aniericai
and Engili literature and translations of sonie Greek and Latin
authors should be presenited to tie child's iiind in the sehlool rmin,
and an occasional quotation fromn tîtese autliors by tie teachier will go
a long -%vay toNwards fixing the anthoA' ideas iii the rninds of tie
children.

Get acquainted with language whether you kiowv the techinicalities
of gramnmar or not. Oxie cani commnand quite a vocabulary by the age
Of ten years if tie surroundings are favorable ; and every word tihe
child fully uniderstaiuds is just s0 uxucli mental Nvealtx. A teacher's
duty iii regard of language is to lead lte child skilfully to realize the
ineanings o! ine% words, and to use tiieni correctly.

But I must bring tîmis already too lonig epistie to a close, or I will
-%veary both you and the readers o! the RE-coRD.

STE. Tii£,nÈSE, P.Q. Yours truly, SARAII ri. SIMPSON.

To lte Editor of te ECDUCÂTIONAL RECORD:

PEÀRi SiR,-We have been doing aur best to raise fuiudls for au
organ for our sclîool, and as thial is an important piece of sclhool
apparatus, il seenîs to nie lit our efforts miiglut be supplenienîed fruin
te amiounl awarded ho our scîtool last year for appliances. Cati you

inforrn nie if thec cati be any possible objection to otir applying Mie
Srant in this ivay. Yoturs hruly, INODEL SCROOL.
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[The grant for appliances is to, be devoted to the purchase of
apparatuls for the sehlool, and, if All necessary apparatus lias beenl
ob)tainied, such as that rnentioned, in the regulations, or that suggrested
by the inispector, there can be Àio obj etion iii your applyiing to the
conimiissioners to bc assisted in the w'ay you. indicate. Ed. E. R.]

l'O tlle Editor' Of the EDUCATIOMAL RECORD:
DEAII Slii,-Does it xîot appear to yon as it appears to me, that

onlly one set of readers should be authorizcd for the province. I
believe iny district is thie oiily townîship that uses the Royal Readers,
and whien pupils corne froin outside to iiny sehool they have to buy
niew readers, and that constitutes a -rdevanice.

Inrear to, drawing also, tiiere is a difficulty. Mâost of the pupils
froni the district sehools kiiow, cornparatively speaking, littie or
iiothing about draw'ing, yet somne of thei enter the second and third
gra1de, %vhere they are expected to pass an exainination. in No. 2 and
3 Dominion Dratviing Course. It siViply cannlot be done in the time
at our disposai for that subject iii one session. of ine months. As I
noticed. in niy reniarks accoiinpaiying" last exainiation papers, I
thinik there oughit to be sonie chiange nmade in the method of examin-
iiig pupils in tha-.t subject, as tHe work required to be donc is altogether
too difflenit for a great miany pupils ivlio have no taste and not
sufficient practice to do artistie workz. Soine appear to drawvnaturally,
wlîilst others neyer appear to do anything miore than copy indiffer-
ently, or produce sad. caricatures. I do niot thinik tadavigShould
be a fatal su1bject. A newv difflculty lias arisenl iii connection with
niy -work here this year. I have a class of three in grade III
Academiy, (and you kniow miy sehool is oilly a MLodel Scliool) and one
in. grade II. Acadeiniy. Now, sorte people find fault because I takze
rip the hist two grades iii the Academiy Course. Thecy say that I am.
iiot jnstified iii having these classes in a Mýodel Schiool, and tlîat My
tiie, should be takîil rip withi the lower grades. Now, wvliat is to be
donc ini a case of that kzind? If wve discard those grades, the sehiool
wvill not talze so high a standing, and the parents of those cliildren
will be dissatisfied because they cannot go on wvitlî the higher grades,
and if we don't do it, then the other class will gruirible. Wlîere there
aire oilly two teacliers iii a school, such difficulties nst necessarily
arise, aithougli this is the first time I ever ivas founid fanit with,
for trying to do the ilîier -work iii order to keep up the standard of
the sehiool.

I have adopted a kzind of cornprorniile by talzing part of the subjects
of the class in grade I. Mod el under mniy charge, anîd alloNving the tllird
gra"de A. to take rip subjeets for junior certificate, and do extra ivork
after school Irours. If I auri able to stand the workz, I thinl; tlîis wvi1I
do very ivell, but should my hecalth give out-I do iiot feel very
robust-tîen sone class Nvill hiave to be dropped. I would, have no
trouble with my present numiiber of pupils, but wlhen the sclîool, fills
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up w'ith boys who oiîly coule iii for a fewv înonits in w~initer, thonl the
agyony begins, aud one'is put to thieir wits end.

In ani entirely rural coiinmuniiity like tliis, it is imlpossible to ivork
up) a seliaul to axîy degree of efficiency, ow'ing to thie irregularity in
atLendance. If you cztu gIive aîîy suggestions iii a natter of thjis kind
tliey w~ill receive due consideration. Yours sincerely, G. M. D.

LES FnÈtrES CoLoMna Of Georg(es de Peyl'ebrllle and LA FÉE Of
,Octave Feuillet, cdited by Mr. J. Squair, B.A., of University College,
Toronto, aîîd ]?rofessor i%-ac-Gillivray of Queen's College, Kingston.
This is one of the Messrs. W. J. Gage and Conîpany's Educational
series, and the care with whiich it lias beeu editcd and1 the xîeatness
-%ith wblil it lias been publisieci is a guarantee that itw~ill. be well
i-eceived 1) the teachiers of mnoderu hînguages thiroughIouit Canada.
With the biographical skzetch, Col)ious notes and composition ex.-er-
tises w'hichi accompany the text, the 1b00k is everything that could
be desired by te-acher or student. The vocabulary at the end of the
book hias beeu arranged -%vith the intention of teaclingi Englishi as
w'ell as French.

iKEna's 1300KKEEPNG ; ail El emlentary Treatise, by 'Mr. S. KCerr,
Principal of the St. John Business College, and publishied by
ilie :Messrs. J. & A. MMlnSt. John, N.B. This is a second
-edition of a text-bookz which bias beeu weil received in the Maritime
Provinces. As a text-book for sebools and business colleges, it
includes ail that the student nay require before taking a position in
the couliting- house, and iii every respect is very complete. The
review questions will be of great assistance to the teacher -%vlile
preparing bis pupils for anl exanmination, as well as the cbapter on
the routine connected wvith Negotiable Pap)er,,, and Commercial Forms.
A series of Commercial Calculations and Problemis adds very miuch
to the value of the book.

LE CIGALE CHtEZ LES Founnîis is a cornedy iii one aet, prepared
by Messrs. Legouvé ind Labiche, withi E nglish notes by Professor
Vanu Daell Of the Massachiusetts Institute of Tecbnology, and pub-
lishied by tbe Messrs. Ginu & Company, 13oston. The student of the
French. langutage wvill enjoy this pamphlet edition of a briglit seleetion
from the -%vorks of two -%vriters, wvhose naines, thougli seldoîn mientioned
on this side of the Atlantic, are houselbold words in France.

PAST -&NI) PRESENT is thie Magazine of the flertbier Grammnar
Sehlool, edited by Mr. P. M. Newton, and printed by 'Messrs. John
Loveli &t Son, Montreal. As a curreut history of the progress of the
school it deserves commiiindation and encouragement, and mnust be a
thorougli enjoynieit to the Ilold boys" of this institution, as well, as
-to the boys of the present generation. It is both brighit and witty.

SELEcTIONS FRO-3 )NORDSWORTIT, edited by J. E. Wetherell, B.-A,
Principal of Strathiroy Collegiate Institute and publislied by the
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Messrs. Gage and Comipany of Toronto. Mr. Wetherell deserves
great crcdit for this attractive edition. The Menioir by Professor
Clark of Trinity University, the article on the Literary Mission of
Wordsworth by Principal Grant, Mr. Williami Houston's chapter on
the.zEsthetic Use of Wordswortlh's Poetry, Professor IRobert's critique,
the selection froma the Alhnoeum on Dorothy and WYillianm Words-
worth, and other features, make up a volume wvhicli is sure to have
an influence in our schools towards pronioting literary culture in the
riglit way. The natural niethod of studying an author is exemplified
in the ivell-considered arrangemnent of tlie volumie, wvhichi is sure to be
wvelcomed by the progressive teacher.

MAOMlýILLAN's HISTOity READE RS. WVhile suchi a, reader as the one
before us, À Reading Bookc foîr Standard V., cannot well be intro-
duced in Canadian Sehiools, it wvould be an excellent afly to the
teacher in bis elucidations of the periods of E nglishi History to his
pupils. As sucli wve have no hesitation in recommnending it to them,
neatly arranged, beautifully illustratetý and providcd -%vith. the bio-
graphies of the leadinig persons of the period, as it is.

ENGLISHi GRAMMARt, by Professor iNeiklejolin and published by the
Messrs. D. C. Heath and Comipany, Boston. This is an Americani
edition of the text-boolc in use in our province. Lt is issued ini
superior forni, being wvell bound in cloth, strong and durable.

TEâE COMPLETE Music READEr, by Charles E. Whiting, f ormnerly
teaclier of music in the Boston Public Sehools, and publislied by the
Messrs. D. C. Heath and Company. Mr. Whiting lias prepared a.
volume wvhicli the teacher of the old notation is sure to appreciate.
The first part of the book is devoted to musical notation, illustrated
by wvell graded exercises. The part songs have beenl carefully selecteLl,
wvhile the anthems and hymns make the book valuable for practice
outside school-work. An excellent book in every respect.

GRADUATED MATHEMATIcAL EXERCISES, by Professor Richardson
of the Isle of Wighit College, and publislied by the Messrs. MacMillaii
& Co., London and Newv York. This is a second series of what has
been a gyreat hielp to thousands of students preparhig for examina,
tions in arithmetic and algebra. This newv series is a continuation
of the preceding one, and includes problemis iii higher algebra,
logarithms, trigonometry, easy micchanics and analytical geomnetry. We
feel that no undergraduate in our colle-es should be without the book,
as hie cai make use of it periodically as a test of his own progress.

INMTA GRMECA, PAnT I., by iDr. Wni. Smith. Messrs. Harper&
B3rothers have favoured us with a copy of their latest edition of this
old and reliable introduction to the gro.immar of the Greek language.
This edîtion lias been thoroughly revised and attention lias also beei
given to an improvpd arrangement. As it is used in the schools.
througrhout the province, wve nxay remind our teachers that this newv
edition inay be hiad direct from Messrs. Harper & Blrothers, New
York, or fromn any Canadian bookseller.
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